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RE-DIRECT recently hosted its second

conference in Baden Baden, Germany;

Smart Use of Biomass for Alternative

Carbon Products. Hosted by RE-DIRECT’s

German partners, the event brought together

over 75 attendees from around Germany

including international expertise and regional

and national stakeholders in addition to the

European partners from the project and a

selection of stakeholders from their regions.

The conference outl ined the development of

the RE-DIRECT approach to marginal

biomass use and the Eigenbetrieb

Umwelttechnik of Baden Baden’s vision to

uti l ise biomass from the municipal ity, to be

converted into biochar and activated carbon

for use in the waste water treatment process.

A site visit was arranged to the Baden Baden

Waste Water Treatment plant where

PYREG® demonstrated their innovative A750

pyrolysis and activation machinery.

Successful test runs at the plant have already

produced biochar and activated carbon from

fruit stones, which are an abundant waste

resource in the area.

PYREG® - Innovative
Technology - the thermal
utilization of biomasses and
biosolidse



!! Save the Date !!
Re-Direct Final Conference

11th September 2019
Ffarm Moelyci,Lôn Felin Hen
Tregarth, GwyneddLL57 4BB

For more information, contact maggiek@severnwye.org.uk

Featuring a programme of expert speakers, demonstrations and workshops.
By bringing together a wide range of discipl ines, experts and other interested

parties we wil l create an environment where informal exploratory discussions can

take place. Topics and workshops wil l include:

•Biomass to biochar with IFBB + pyrolysis conference

•Community renewable energyworkshops and demonstrations

•Land management and farm machinery displays

IFBB plant arrival at Ffarm Moelyci

Great news from Wales! RE-DIRECT partner

Cwm Harry Land Trust took delivery at the end of

November of the innovative farm scale pyrolysis

plant from AMW Arboreal in Scotland. Previously

operated under a DECC-funded project on

processing wetland biomass, the plant had seen

use at the RSPB's Insch marshes nature reserve,

but was forced to move when its temporary site

became unavailable. The equipment was

delivered on four large lorries and was craned into

position on the freshly prepared site at Ffarm

Moelyci, near Bangor in Gwynedd. The plant

comprises a feed hopper and conveyer, a press

stage to separate the solid and l iquid phases of

the feedstock, which incorporates a Vincent 1 0"

screw press, a Bioqube double anaerobic digester

and a Carbongold 2-stage biochar kiln plus

ancil lary equipment. Commissioning is due to start

in the spring of 201 9 with the biochar kiln. On

December 3rd 201 8, Cwm Harry received

confirmation that the purchase of Ffarm Moelyci

had final ly been completed. Cwm Harry is one of

twelve partners that formed a consortium in 201 7

to purchase the 390 acre former environmental

centre from its previous owners, but due to

complex legal difficulties, it took 1 2 months to

complete the sale and secure the home for Wales'

first farm-scale biomass-to biogas and biochar

plant.



Biochar trial at IBERS
The impact of biochar on methane and carbon
dioxide outputs
A small scale A.D trial was conducted by the Institute

of Biological, Environmental and Rural Sciences

(IBERS) at Aberystwyth University, to assess the

impact of biochar addition on methane and carbon

dioxide outputs. Biochars produced from Re-Direct

feedstocks; Communal Green Cut, Japanese

Knotweed and Wil low woodchip were added to an

industry standard inoculum with cellulose included to

stimulate production. Methane (CH4) and Carbon Di-

oxide (CO2) were monitored over a 33 day period and

produced the fol lowing results:

• Increase in CH4 and CO2 production when

biochar is added to inoculum with cellulose

• Biochar does not reduce CO2 when CH4 is

increased in presence of added cellulose.

• Sl ight but non-significant increase in CH4

levels when char is present without cel lulose,

compared to inoculum only.

• Low CH4 and CO2 levels in absence of cellu-

lose

This suggests that biochar from residual biomass

shows significant potential as an additive to anaerobic

digestion (AD) to increase methane yield.

The next step for the project is to characterise the pH

and porosity of the biochar and to investigate the

impact and relationship biochar has within the

microbial community in A.D. We wil l also explore the

impact of biochar addition to digestate produced by

A.D and its subsequent impact on different soil types

when spread to land.

Formore information on the Re-Direct project,
contact rachels@severnwye.org.uk

Re-Direct Partners


